


1 / body
2 / mind
3 / heart
big day / healing prayer



Talk 1: 



Today, I receive 
all of god’s love 

for me.



Today, I open myself 
to the unbounded, 

limitless, overflowing 
abundance of 
god’s universe.



Today, I open myself 
to god’s blessings, 

healing, and miracles.



Today, I open myself 
to god’s word 

so that I become 
more like jesus

every day.



Today, I proclaim that 
I am god’s beloved. 
I am god’s servant. 
I am god’s powerful 

champion.



And because 
I am blessed, 
I am blessing 

the world. 
In jesus’ name. amen.



Beloved, I pray that all may go well 
with you and that you may be in good health, 

as it goes well with your soul. 
3 John 1:2



Your body

itself
can heal



shouting
Sickness is your body

To you.



Listen to
Your body



Or do you not know that your body 
is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, 

whom you have from God?
You are not your own, for you were bought 

with a price. So glorify God in your body. 
1 Corinthians 6:19–20 ESV



Am i
glorifying

god
In my body?



7
the

Of the body

doctor
s



Dr. sleep
dr. breath
dr. drink
dr. food

Dr. move
Dr. sun
Dr. green



Dr.sleep







importan
t healing 
functions 
of sleep



removes
stress hormones like adrenaline 

and cortisol, and thus normalizes 
your blood pressure.

sleep



releases
growth hormones, boost muscle mass 
growth, and repairs cells and tissues.

sleep



regularizes
your blood sugar levels. 

sleep



Obesity
diabetes 
infections
heart disease



Conversion
mode



real

spiritual
is

rest



It is useless to work so hard for a living,
getting up early and going to bed late. 

For the Lord provides for those he loves,
while they are asleep. 

Psalm 127:2



Dr.Breath



They don’t 
know

Some people are sick because

How to breathe.



Then the Lord God took some soil 
from the ground and formed a man out of it; 
he breathed life-giving breath into his nostrils 

and the man began to live. 
Genesis 2:7 GNT





Types
of
breathin
g



upper
Chest breathing



middle
Chest breathing



abdomina
lbreathing



You increase blood and lymph 
circulation.
You detoxify your body.
You oxygenate your organs.
You relax.
You release tension.
You remove stress.
You clear your mind.
You increase your vitality.

What ‘Real’ Breathing Can Do for 
You



real

spiritual
is

rest



Let’s do a simple 
breathing exercise 
which you can practise
throughout the day.
It has three simple 
steps: Inhale-Hold-
Exhale. 

practice



5-5-5
Breathing exercise



prayer
Make breathing a



Dr.drink



Because we’re so busy,
We don’t hear our body say,

“I’m very thirsty.”



Mouth thirst
body thirst





Your Weight 
in Kilos x 
50 milliliters



Dr.food



Your breakfast.fruitify
Your lunch & 
dinner.

veggify



“Behold, I have given you 
every plant yielding seed 

that is on the face of all the earth, 
and every tree with seed in its fruit. 

You shall have them for food. 
Genesis 1:29 ESV



Daniel then said to the guard 
whom the chief official had appointed over 

Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah,
“Please test your servants for ten days: 
Give us nothing but vegetables to eat 

and water to drink. 
Daniel 1:11-15



Then compare our appearance with that 
of the young men who eat the royal food, 
and treat your servants in accordance with 

what you see.” So he agreed to this 
and tested them for ten days. At the end 

of the ten days they looked healthier 
and better nourished than any of the young 

men who ate the royal food. 
Daniel 1:11-15



Dr.sun





The light is pleasant, 
and it is good for the eyes 

to see the sun. 
Ecclesiastes 11:7 NASB



heart disease 
osteoporosis 
prostate cancer 
breast cancer 
depression 
diabetes
obesity

Diseases when we lack Vitamin D



15 
minutes

get

Of morning sun everyday



Henry Ward 
Beecher

I think you might 
dispense with half 
your doctors 
if you would only 
consult Dr. Sun 
more.



DR.move



What you
don’t use,
You lose



You lose 1.5%
When you hit 50 years old,

Of your muscle mass every single year



90Be strong at



Physical training is good… 
1 Timothy 4:8 NLT 



You lack 
glucose 
storage sites. 



Dr.green



At green

First,



green

second,



Every sound
Has an effect

On your body



The sounds 
of nature 
impacts 

your body 
chemistry. 



green

Third,



Shinrin-yoku



Forest bathing trip



listen
To your body
And go back to

nature


